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What to get for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
JET us help you solve this problem, You will find our clerks ready and willing to 

suggest and show goods, whether you are ready to buy or merely wish to look. 

The most suitable and useful presents are articles of wearing apparel, We have a 

most beautiful line of 
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Strictly Local Happenings 
{ 

Dr. Charles Calvert Ellis will lecture| Mueller, the forester on Nittany Malfinger-Bartges, 

si Hpring Mills, Friday night. Mountain, advertises pole and cord A wedding of interest to thei: 

I'he Reporter offiice is having a rush wood for sale in this issue, many friends in this vicinity was so 

work. But that is what we want George Runkle, who for several | emuized in Chicago when John ™ 

'r. Gay Carlton Lee 1s a writer as |years had charge of the HBchoolehip Mulfinger, of that city, was united 

well as 8 lecturer. Be sure to hear | Saratoga, is now on a freighter be the bonds of holy wedlock to M 

Grange Arcadia, Friday eve-|iWeen Boston and Norfolk, Blanche V, Bartges, of Spring Mii 

nia Pass the news along to the Reporter. | * daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (. 

I'he Centre Hall evaporating com- When you think of the good things | DAMES "The ceremoL 3 was pesforn . 

pany shipped a car load of winter | YoU have done, just ask yourself how | Fitts oi d A uo Lat ws oh 

apples last week, The market seems | Dany news items you passed along to bare] : I , s yemuo thers 

rather dull, there being few requests | the local paper. re ' y . Sh he se Soremony . 

for this fruit coming this way. Do not fail to hear Dr. Guy Carlton | 72258 Soupie wen! 0 housekeeping 
i p { their newly furnished flat at 345 Baird 

After serving on the New York city | Lee, in Grange Arcadia, Friday eve-| ,.. 4.11 Sta. Chicago, ‘I 

police force for some years, W. H_ | ning. A scholarly lecturer may be ex- | groom is & son of J 'O Mulfin: or : 
i i x » il : y 

Folding, son of Mr. Felding, of Linden pected. The Lyceum Bureau will not | Pleasant Gap, and holds a roma 
Hall, purchased the Caldwell phar- | need to make apology for Dr. Lee, It, wition with the Acme Bupply 

| of Chicago, 
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Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Gloves, Silk Hose 

and Umbrellas, 
for gentlemen, ladies and children. We also have a fine line of 

Shirts and Neckwear, an artistic line of Hand- 

kerchiets in holiday boxes. 

A Fine Assortment of FURS 
n sets of Mink, Isabella Fox, Opossum, and White Iceland Fox, We also have 

MANY OTHER APPROPRIATE GIFTS. 

mecy, in Lynbrook, New York, and | will be up to his sudienca to go up to 

is now located there, | his level. —iait 

Read the advertisements in tbia| There was a fall of one-half inch of | Transfer of Raul Estate, 

4s. The merchant and desler who | rain Toursday and Thursdsy vight,| Homer D. Decker et ux to Henry | 
vs space in a newspsper has some- | most of the fall having been Quring Noll, premises in Bpring twp. ; $1100 

ng to sell worth the while for the | the night. The springs previcus to} Aifred C. Leathers et ux to Jose; 

customers to investigate, Act on the | this rain were not as strong as desired | 1, Woomer, lot in State College ; $3 

sggenion in these advertisements for wintering in, and, in fact, a good | ( M. Gramley et ux to C. L. Gran 

id you wou't go wrong io your buy- | deal more rain would be welcome be-| ley 130 acres of land in Miles tw) 

ing. fore the ground freezes to any con-| g5s500, 

siderable depth. 
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Mrs. Agnes Meyer, of Linden Hall, | C. M. Gramley et ux to C. I. Gea 

was a caller at this office on Friday.| Ifthe plane contemplated by Thad- | ley, premises in Miles twp. : $2000, 

She just returned from McElbattan | deus R. Hamil'on, of Belle fonte, Joseph L. Gessner et ux to K 

where she spent a month with her | materialize State College will have 8 Gessuer, premises in Bpring twp. ; 

gon, George Meyer, a railroad man, | Dew industry —a planing mill—and Elsie V. Butler et bar to Penni 

Fis ving sold her Linden Hall property, | ODe Very much needed there. Mr. | Railroad Co, tract of land in Hower 

ary. Meyer contemplates making Hamilton is doing business in Belle. | twp. ; $400. ; 

McElhattan her place of residence fonte at present, and he is seriously D. Shelley Kloss, trustees, to Ch 

fier next spring. | considering a proposition to move bis | H. Rowland, tract of land in Cer 

plant to the College town. and Clestfleld $150 000 
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 We have done everything in our power to make your holiday shopping easier. 

Everything is displayed where you can easily sees it. Begin to do your Christmas 
shopping now while assortments are best and crowding less. 

Remember that we, of all stores, are best prepared to supply the gifts with which 
which gentlemen, ladies and children are best pleased. Be sure to come to see our 

A. Kessler’s 
Department Store 

Where the “ good clothes ”’ come from. MILLHEIM, PA. 
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While Archey Zsttle has been In i 4 cig 

Centre Hall almost continuously since Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Myers, of Miml- Thomas Foster et al to Mioui 

the Zsttle Brothers came into pos- inburg, were to Renovo to sttend the Adams, lo a Biate olieg $400 : 

gession of the Centre Hall planiog funeral and buriabef Gottlieb Myers, s Margsret Hughes to; Joseph D iti ded 

mill, it was just last week that he brother of Mra. Myers, who met death pretists m Rush twp. is 0 

moved with his family. He occuples at Driftwood while on duty for the John ROY, Jr., el ug to Catherine | 

a cottage on Wilson street, It is Mr, Penpsylvania Railroad Company as a Weight, = acres of land In Mar 

Zsttle’s intention to build a home |conductor. Mr. Myers was born at twp. $806.25. 

next summer, but the quarters he] Beeck ( reek, and was aged sixty-four Hester N. { hrist et al to C. 

now occupies are quite neat and al- years. Had he ilved uutil next July Hockman, lot in College twp 

together comfortable. he could have retired on peusion, B.D. Brisbin & y ompany. shiz 
1 Centre Hall friends who recently! The interior of the Lutheran parson- |, ... loads of choles oak 

visited Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Musser, in age at Lewisburg was consumed by | ( .. op Mansger Brisbin is 

Mifflinburg, report they bave one of fire the o'her Buoday morning. Rev 

the prettiest and coeiest homes in that | Beebach discovered the fire on awak- a 

town. He hss bad considerable ex- ing in the morniog, but before the fire A Des Moi 

perience ss a builder, having erected could be extinguished all the furnitor 
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of the product sent out, 
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# aan had an atl 

‘ mugenlar rheumatism in bis shoul 

two or more residences in the Pitts- was burned, and the whole of interior , gg 
A000 adviged him to go to 

burgh district prior to locating in of ths brick s‘ructure guited. Tre Springs. That meant an expense ' ; 
a . Lh as 3° id ¥ : " 

M Minburg. It was this knowledge loss on the parsonage is over $3000, 15000 or more. He sought! f “8 
of building that gave him advantage and the minister's loss was quite quicker and cheaper way to cure its 

found it in Chamberlain's Linime 

Three days after the firet applicat 

hardware business, and is enlarging Beebsch worked for twelve years f thi i his liniment he was well. Fors f TY 

t'i0 scope of the business all the time. The fire was caused by a defective flue by all deniers Bly of BU GGIES WAGONS MACHIN Y ’ 4 ’ 

in constructing the home he now o¢- heavy, and included a library, and 

cupies. Mr. Musser is engaged in the manuscripts on which he and Mrs 
  

      

  
  
  
  

r “5 Tamer ad thia ’ ed rents dtr wards sng Fas . . > om n : A » are offering at this season at greatly reduced prices buggies, wagons, machinery, 

i! implements and tools. We mean just what we say. These goods which are now being of- 

fered at a sacrifice ¢ are the same as we sold regularly and not condemned or turned back 

oO oO D H AR : li} seem us ew, even are 
These Bargains bodalos 

BUGGIES — Top and open; well made; well painted ; material first-class, 

WAGONS The Stoughton and Acme. Hand Wagons, 

And You Are Sure to Give Good Gifts MANURE SPREADERS—The New Idea, 
MOWERS - Johnston, 

HAY TEDDERS - Johnston. 
GRAIN GRILLS — Buckeye. 

Goodhart Gifts are useful, durable, CORN PLANTERS - Black Hawk, double row. 
’ ’ PLOWS -- Syrac . ’ idi 3 Oli . . idi : 

lasting remembrances. Nothing could TE eH YE Vo cuse, hand ; Oliver, hand. 

be mot t ’ n th n LAND ROLLERS - Steel and wood. 

ore app Opriate for anyo ¢ a CULTIVATORS -- Albright, double row ; Buckeye double row. 

a piece of good, useful furniture, a HARROWS -- John Deere, disc, spring, and lever ; Spike, 
. LIME SPREADER -- High class, force feed, 

sweeper, a picture, or one hundred GASOLINE ENGINES . Olds. 

and one better things that may be WHEELBARROWS -- Steel, wood, farm and garden, 
LADDERS -- Single and extension, 

found in this Gift Store. | ROOFING - Pittsburg Ready, steel corrugated, 

| WIRE FENCING - Lion all heights and weights, 

SHOP EARLY : Come in and pick the article All these and many other articles are offered you at a bargain, 

you want and we will hold it for you until Christ- 

mas. Don’t wait till the last day or two--buy | SLEIGHS AND SLEDS 
: The regulation Portland Cutter, also the same cutter with springs, First-class 

while the stocks are large and complete. in every way—wood, ironing, trimming, painting, workmanship ; none better, 
BOB SLEDS, The regulation style and the Oscilator or Anti-Tip style, 

These are first class in every way. 

Most For the Money -- That's Here FLOUR, GRAIN, FEEDS, COAL 
White Lily Flour, Bran, Middlings, Western Oats, 

Badger Dairy Feeds, Stock Tonics, Coal of all kinds, 

F. V. Goodhart Hight pics pad for al Kinds of grain, ay and sta, 
J. H. & S. E. WEBER 

CENTRE HALL AND OAK HALL 

  

  
    

                     


